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Stunning Well Bred Black Colt $ 11,000



Description

Boogie is a gorgeous colt out of two well bred multi Grampian Sire & Dam! He stands 14.3 and is 2 years old and
has been hand raised and desensitized in every way! His owners have done everything possible to set him up to
be an awesome trail horse for some lucky person! Boogie was used last month in a one day clinic called The
Wild Horse Ministries. By the end of the day they were riding him and pulling a 4 year old with him in a sled! This
can be seen at the end of his video. The young lady riding him is only 14 years old and has only ever worked
with her own horses so not a trainer. The owners 14 year old Grandson has been working with him since he was



born so Boogie loves people and wants to be right with you! They have tried everything they can think of to show
Boogie and he just looks and goes on! His Sire & Dam are LV’s The Hangman, a 6 time International/world
Grand Champion and 2 time Reserve International Grand champion, he has won both the open and Amateur
grand championships in all 3 mountain horse divisions. Dam is RRF’s Fashionista she is a UMH Amateur show
pleasure world Grand Champion..this colt has the mane gene, his mane is already very long and his tail almost
touched the ground This colt would make an excellent future breeding stallion for anymore that breeds these
wonderful Rockies! They’ve only been lightly riding him to show how amazing his is for this video so he’s not
been on any trail rides or more than a walk. He stands great for mounting, dismount, bathing, Farrier, cross ties,
leads and loads in a trailer great! He’s up to date on his vaccines, worming, feet, coggins and health certificate.
Watch this video showing how amazing this colt is and you’ll be very impressed!

Ad Type: For Sale  Status: Pending

Name: The Boogieman (Boogie)  Gender: Colt

Age: 2 yrs 2 mths  Height: 14.3 hands

Color: Black  Temperament: 3 (1 - calm; 10 - spirited)

Registered: Yes
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